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Dear Ms Nichols:

I havesccu iiol£o2 ths* you're «.n-fi‘N rxr o~u-2 possible irnnlemrntKjPT prceedures for 
AB32 I am cxrremriy proud that our Speaker of the State Assembly and our Governor has rue 
foresight io pass this landmurisJegmlaaan that will ensure fhat mxr ecwmmsE, both local and 
sbroafi, are protested fir generations to eerme, Global Warming is an issue fhat until recently was 
reUthlely unknown in oar mnunuiiinss and most cd our constituents were not aware of crur 
cunerjr climare cb«nijge. Thanks to the efforts of leaders like yourself, our Speaker, the Governor, 
ns wt|l as former Vise President Al Gore, who brought Tistihibty to ths subject through his epic 
movie "Ar Inuonvaniem Truth" Global Warming is now a rrirvam subject amongst our 
constihicaaiB mid an tnjpoitan: snvnxijraaeKtftl issue that we know we need tn engage in and helc 
undress We spplsud yottr offurti in implementing this complex policy, but after reading some of 
the xiarmJtteor provided to rue, we are concerned about the possible effects that she 
nrpletnenizriori methods you are considering, would have in nur already strapped City Budges, 
a-, w?’ I’ us per\-nii eiiOPc-> o:' our *usJsrU

1 untusrsLuLi tiiai ir order *c reaJ- -jje 2(h reauruwi gw se\ roru b> Adil, u t firs' soartes vou 
would pursue would belnose that provide us our rimnehy, gas, diesel, and natural gas. Il is 
obvious thfi? these are The largest poltiinng sources and the best targets to Hi rhe reduction goals, 
bu’ we are concerned tha‘ there wtiknec might "pass the buck" to our Gonunimioss if forced to 
implement AB32 ‘s montties

W e wtmlc Tespsctfuliy request tiwi your agency conduct a oeiailcd cost analysis of the proposed 
irnpkpw'niHuan mcthDOa 10 help us ueienmnt’ how ranch, highei our costs far clecmcitj' and 
transportation Bids would be At ynu are aware, our State and Local Govcannfaits arc faced wirL 
serious fmtmcjiu hwdfhms and wt are racing some difficult tanec, which may require us to adjust 
mid'o, ctr j^ms of the vra! services v.c provide If AB32‘s imolemenratiDn ahows these utibnci. 
tr ineirease our oMtaiir.g costs, we would be roreerl 10 cut programs and semoes K Our residents 
We wenrier if there is & way to help reach the mandares sc: forth by AJ332., bin also prtncci dot 
restriunti anti Citv services.






